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of my application in manner directed by the Act of Parlia-
ment in that behalf; and hath ordered, that nptipe of the-
said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in the London
Gazette, and in-thejwo Newspapers^ called the-Manchester
Volunteer and Herald, of which my.'said creditors herein-
before-named are hejeby required to take notice.

ABRAHAM STRANDRING.

I, Aaron Rayner, merchant, a prisoner for debt, e«o-
flned in the Fleet Prison, and late-of Gity Road,'London,
and using the name and description of Aaron. Rayner, and
formerly of Glasgow, and using there the name and descrip-
tion of Aaron Rayner, and before then of Manchester, and
tosing there the name and description of Aaron Rayuer, do
hereby give notice, that on the 18th day of October, I pre-
sented my petition, schedule, and oath to-the Court for Relief
of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincohi's-iun,
praying to be discharged from custody upon all process, and
to have future liberty of uiy person against the demands of all
other persons named or speci6ed as my creditors^ or as claiai.-
iug to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to my said peti-
tion, and the said petition, out-hand schedule have been filed
in the said Court. Whereupon the said Court hath, ordered
that the matter of the said petition shall he heard in the, said;
Court, to be holdenat the Guildhall of the City of Westmin-
ster, on Friday the 26th day of November iinst, at the hour
of nine in the morning. And the said. Court hath judged n't
to dispense with my serving John Hill, jun. and Co. William
Ballantyne and Co. Robert WighauandCo. Robert Kennedy,
Lang and Turner, John Couuvl, Alex. Mackerlieand Co. Alex.
Heud,rie, Walter Bell, N. and J. Marquis, Alex. M'Leish,
Buchan and Grieve, John F. Sharp, T-Shanks aud Co. Archi-
bald Gillies, Robert Napier, James M'Farlane, Rohart Wad-
del, James Hunter, D. Ferguson, William Robinson, John
M'Ewao aud Co. Jo. .Mackenzie, James Alexander, mer-
chants, all of Glasgow; John Stonehouse,. Howarsh and
Bowker, James HeaUl, Fosbrook and Roe, William Peudle-
tou, manufacturers, all of Manchester; Steel and Co. check-
maker, Stockport; Richard Marsh, hosier, Leicester, J. Alde-
bert and Co. merchants, Smith, and Craig, Thomas Livesey,
Ward and Jarman, Smith and Doiigson, Child, Cousins and
Co. Padgct and Byng, Hancock aud Wakefield, Fell aud
Bean, Last, Deverill and Co., H. Maltby, J. Williams, ho-
siers andlaceuuin, all of London; Barous and Co. John Bat-
!er, Stephenson and Co. Wm. Elcock, dohn Thomson, John
Leech, Jolm.Satterwaite, J. Wood aud Co. Palmer aud Co.
W. Dew* J. Clemens, William Shepherd, John Clack, John
Brown, Shepherd'and Co. John Court, John Roberts, Geo^
Atkinson, John Steel, William Potter, Page and Jones, John
Allan, A. Shouldham, E. Faulkner, R, Gardner, A. Gray,
A. Craig, dealers aod chapmen, all of London ; F. and S.
Eveleigh, hatters, Gill and Co. brokers, Chs. Cheyne, baze-
Bian, Thomas Horncastle, James Percival, Jones and Co.
soap-boilers, John Ward, tea dealer, J. Dodds, chandler,
Ben. Rutland, oilman, James Ward, J. Harbroe, tallow-
chandlers, all of London; G. Delamare, Rumford, and John-
Fmvcett, Heywood-hall, gentlemen, Dinis Grundy, baz;e-
inaker, Bury—creditors named in my schedule, with notice of
my application, in manner directed by the Act of Parliament
in that behalf: and hath ordered that notice of the said peti-
tion, oath, and schedule be inserted in the London Gazette,
and iu the two newspapers called the Globe and the Pilot, of
which my said creditors hereinbefore-nam«d, are- hereby re-
quired to take notice. Witness my hand this'30th day of Oc-
tober, 1813. •

AARON RAYNER.

I, Arthur H'erring, now a prisoner for, debt confined in
His Majesty's gaol of King's Bench, and late of Deptford, in
the'County of Kent, aud usiiig the name and description of
Arrhnr Herring, grocer, and formerly of Plymouth-Dock, in
the county of Devon, builder, and using there'tbe name
and description of Arthur Herring, builder, do hereby give
notice, that, on the Nth day of October, 1813, I< pres'eht«d
my petition', schedule, and oath to the Court for the Rselfef
of Insolvent Debtors, at ^o. 6', Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
praying to be' discharged from custody upon all process,, and
to have future liberty of my person against the demands for
•which I am uow in custody, and against thu demands of all
other persons named and specified as my creditors, or as
clViuiing to be my creditors in- my schedule annexed to my
said petitfotir- And the said petition, oath, and'scbediile have
been filed ,m the, said Court. Whereupon the sai'd Court
liatb drdVritfttosft the 'matter, of 'the said petition shall be

heard iq.the said Court, to be hoi Jen at (?uild!|ajl fn tjUk'
City a£ Westminster, on Monday th« ' 6th day. of'DefceijiDep'
next, at ttie hour of nine in the morning. And tfie said?.
Coort hath jiidged fit to dispense with my serving John'Badyv
Plymouth Dock, builder; Messrs. Palmer and Hollo\vajrNFcn-
church-strect, Londpu; William Hopkins of Deptford, gro--.
cef ; Messrs'.' Closing and Harm, Plymouth Dock,, builders^,
John Visick, of ditto, builder; William Bazoa, of ditto,,
attorhcy at law; John Harris, near St. George's Churchy
Borough, Loqdon; William-Davis, pf Upper Thaines-stnept,
London cheesemonger; W.Allcroft, of ditto, London; creditors'-
named in my schedule, with notice of my application .in man-
ner directed by the Act of Parliament iathat beJiaU'^, ajj^ have
ordered that notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule
be inserted in the London'Gazette, and in the two newspapers-
called the Courier and Exeter Gazette, of which my said
creditors hereiujjeforernanjed are, hereby required to- take
notice.. .

' . , ' ; ' ARTHUR HERRING..

I,. Thomas.Mann, late of DeanVGate, Manchester, coun>~
ty of Lancaster, now a prisoner,for debt.in His Majesty's gaol';
of King's Bench, and Fate of Dean's Gate, Manchester afore-
said, and uding the name and description .of Thomas. Mann,*
agent, do hen-.by give notice,, that oivtm^.l-lib. day of. Octo-
ber, 1813, I presented my petition, schedule ,a/nd oath *a tker
Court for Relief of. Insolvent Debsovs, at No. 6, Carey-
street, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be discharged from custody
upon all process, and to have, future, liberty^ of my person •
against the demande for which I aw now in custody,, and
agaiust the demands of all other persons named or specified ay
my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my setae-'
dule annexed to my said petition ; and the said petition, oathy
and schedule have been filed iu the said Court: Whereupon*
the said Court hath ordered, that the matter of the said'peti—
tion shall be heard in the said Court, to be boldeu at Guild--
hall, in the City of Westminster, on Monday the 6tb day of:
December next, at tb,e hour of nine in themorning :. And the'
said Court hath judged fit to dispense jvith my .serving Heoryn
Holt, of Lime-street, Liverpool, carpenter; George Maon^.
of London-road, Liverpool, builder; James Hardly an, aS*
Safford, common brewer; George Smith, of Manchester, at-
torney at law ; Richard Tongue, of Salford, farmer, creditors,.'
named in my schedule, with notice of my application in man—-
ner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf; and
hath ordered, that notice of the s.aid petition, oath, and*
schedule, be inserted in the. London Gaz.ette, -and.-in thettto-
newspapers called the Liverpool General Advertiser, and Liver—'
poolSaturday'sAdvcrtiser, of which my said creditors licjreki—
before-named are hereby required to take- notice.

THOMAS MANN..

I, Richard Field, now a. prisoner fbr debt confined in His;
Majesty's Gaol of King's Bench, and laW of Long Acre, in..
,he-County of Middlesex, aud using the reame' and description
of Richard Field, bat-manufacturer, do her'etfy give notice
that on the 11th day of October, 1313, I'ttreserftetl my peti~
tjon, schedule, and oath, to the Coiirt for'tbe Relief of In-
solvent Debtors, at No< 6', Carey-stret't, Libcoln's Inn, pray--
og to be discharged' from custody npopjkrji&ss, and.to.have

my creditors, in my schedule annexed to ityaaid petition ; and
the said petition, oath, and schedule^'ltat<&-beton filed in the
said Court : whereupon the said Court bijft wdcred, that the
mutl er of thesaid petition shall be heard In. tKJ sajd Court, to be
holdeji at Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, on Friday, the
26th day of December next, 1813, at the hoar of Nine in the
morning; and the said Conrt'hatbjndgvd'fittJodispensewjfh my.
serving. . William Napier, of Grand Junction Wharf,'Lon-
don, flour-factor; William Fitzhugh, of Red Lion-street •
Holborn, London, hatter; Mr. Holman, Queen-street*
Boroughj London, hatter; Messrs. Dandoatid Co. Bristol, hat-
tei s; Mrs. Hill; Abingdotij Berks; Joseph Haw^GuJldford^street
Londoti, bi-i<*k»yer; Mr. Hanks, Blackfriars-r.-ad, shoo"
maker; Mr-.- Kfemble, Princes-street, Dfury-laue,. b a k e r -
Mr. Hill, oilniiin, Watling-street, London; Messrs. Harris.


